
When is Missouri Tax Free Weekend? 

August 7-9, 2020, Friday through Sunday. 

How do I order a laptop through the Campus Store during the Missouri Tax-free Weekend? 

From Campus Storeʼs WashU Approved laptops page, select only from these listings: 

a) Dell 14” Inspiron 7000 (Silver) + 3-year warranty $1035

This Dell is covered 100% by the grant and meets the recommended standard for most schools.

b) 13” MacBook Pro MXK32LL/A (Space Grey) + AppleCare 3-year: $1448

c) 13” MacBook Pro MXK62LL/A (Silver) + AppleCare 3-year: $1448

If purchasing a Mac, Airpods are included (standard $159 only), but do not add them to your cart. We will 
add them to your order. 

How do I pay for the laptop with my grant money? 

At check-out select “Financial Aid/Scholarship” for payment method and enter your student 
account number. If the grant does not cover the whole amount, pay balance with a second 
payment method. 

What should I select for shipping? 

IMPORTANT for Orders Aug 7-9 ONLY: Please select “In-Store Pick-up” as the shipping method and email 
your Web Order Number and shipping address to: 
CampusStoreTech@wustl.edu 

The Bookstore will ship your laptop to you from our store. You will be kept informed by email when to 
expect your laptop and will receive UPS tracking when it is on its way to you. These recommended 
models are expected to reach you before school starts. Please expect 1-2 weeks to ship. 

Who should I contact if I have questions about my laptop or computer order? 

Please direct questions about orders to Aimee Yankowski, Technology Manager at the Campus Store: 
aimee_yankowski@wustl.edu.  Include your Web Order Number if it is about an online purchase. 

Important Information: 
How to order a laptop through 
WashU during Missouri Tax Free 
Weekend

https://www.bkstr.com/washingtonstore/product/electronics/computers-tablets/washu-recommended/dell-inspiron-14-7000-laptop-non-touch-i5-10210u-8gb-256gb--silver-399724-1
https://www.bkstr.com/washingtonstore/product/electronics/computers-tablets/washu-recommended/apple---macbook-pro-13-----intel-core-i5---16gb-memory---512gb-ssd---space-gray-with-applecare%2B-193436-1
https://www.bkstr.com/washingtonstore/product/electronics/computers-tablets/washu-recommended/apple---macbook-pro-13-----intel-core-i5---16gb-memory---512gb-ssd---silver-with-applecare%2B-66623-1
http://CampusStoreTech@wustl.edu/
http://aimee_yankowski@wustl.edu/


What if I already bought a laptop from the Campus Store with an extended warranty? 

Please contact Aimee at the Campus Store for assistance in applying the grant to your previous WU 
Campus Store purchase with warranty. 

What if I bought a laptop from the Campus Store, but didnʼt get the extended warranty? 

Since these warranties cover accidents, laptops cannot be enrolled remotely after purchase. Aimee 
can assist with enrolling your computer into a Safeware Protection Plan instead (3rd party, covers 
Dell and Mac, honored for Mac at Campus Store, mail-in repairs only for Dell).  Once this is complete, 
Aimee can assist with applying the grant toward the purchase. 

Can I get reimbursed if I already bought a laptop from elsewhere? 

No. WashU will not reimburse you for a laptop you already purchased, but the grant can still be used 
through the Campus Store to purchase another machine. 




